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Interviews 
The ,Campus will interview 

candidates for postil in Student 
Government and the Student
Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities in 338 Finley between. 
12 and 2 today and 3-5 tomor-

Cohn to Talk Here Today - . 

former counsel 
J oseph M~ar- ' 

,Permanent Investigations 
wHI spe~k on 

Security" today at 
in 217 Finley. 
address, sponsored by the 

Government Public Af
F6rum, will be followec! by 

--....... If:>~jtin,ri' peridd;. 

{ Mr. Cohn gained prominence 
four years ago during the tele
vised sessions of the McCarthy 

Subcommittee hearings on Un
American Activities in the Armed' 
Forces. 

Pictured above, Cohn 
ferring with McCarthy 
the 'hearings. 

is con
during_' 

THURSD~Y, MAY I, 1958 401 Supported by S~dent Fe .. 

Council ~avors Justice Frankfurter 
Increase f,n Fee T' D' d· - t L-b 

Student Council voted last night 0 e lea e I -r ar,,; 
to place on the election ballot a J I 

referendum authorizing it dollar in-
crease in the student activities fee. 

New Fee Plan hlstituted I 
To Ease Fund Shortage I 

After a -, picnic lunch on th. 
South Campus the alunuii wiD 
present service medals to He~ '" 
man J. Lippman '18, Harold Wolfe 
'27; Prof. Irving Rosenthal '33, 
Edward M. GoldQerger '37 and Syl. 
vi~ R. Leibowitz '43. A Facult~ 

Student opposition to an in
crease iri the activities fee has 
prompted, the Student,Faoulty 
Fee Commission to inStitute an 
alternate plan for easing th~ f~d 
shortage. 

'The ,new two-part program af
fects the Finley Center and minor 
publications on campus. It is ex
pected to provide savings of $1,500 
41 fees when it becomes oper
atiOnal next term. 

Mr. Irving Slade (Student Life) 
disclosed the plan earlier this 
week. The first part would net 
appro)cimately nine hungred dol
lars in savfugs by financing Fri
day night dances and the Student 
Government Film Program with 
monies from the Finley Center 
'budget. This is subject to, the 
approval of the Finley Center 
Budget Committee. 

Additional slA'ings wo~ld result 
from a strengthening of publioa
tion requirements. ,for College 
magaZ'im!s: 

Hereafter, these publications 
will, foliow a set of three regula",:; 
tions prescribed by SFFC. They 
are: two-thirds of all' material 
must be written solely by stu
dents; gUarantees must be posted 
that at least sixty percent' of the 
printed copies will be sold, and at 
least one hundred dollars in rev
enues must be obtained from ad-
vertisers. 

The magazines affected are 
Vector, th'e engineering publica
tion; the Physics Review and the 
Biological Review. They have al
ready been cut more than $250 

. in. allocations this semester. 
Another innovation established 

this semester by SFFC affects 

the method of aliocating fees Jo Service Award will be presented 
-student groups. Organizations to Dr. Andrew Lavender (English)j 
will now appiy for funds one sem- of the Baruch School. Golden An. 
ester in advance .of the time when niversary diplomas will be awar~ed 
the mon~y will be used. to meIhbers of the class of 1908 in 

This SFFC action will permit observance of the 50th anmversary; 
clubs to ,be fully aware of their of their graduation. 
financial resources at the begin- ______ 
ning of each term when their Dedicate Clinic TomolTOw 
programs are being planned. The College's Educational Clinic 

A drawback of the scheme is wi! be renamed in honor of its 
that -money must be allocated on founder and first director, the late, 
the basis of estimates of revenues. Samuel B. Heckman, at dedication 
In the tpa§t funds were allotted cere~nies in Klapper tomorrow at 
during any _ term for that same 3. 
semester, and the fee commission. ' A_memorial plaque, which will! 
knew exac!:ly how mllch money be presented by Dean Harold H. 
was available. Abeison (Education), will be un-

To allow for the possibility of veiled by Mrs. Heckman. The di. 
appeals, Student Government la~t rector of the clinic, Prof. Herbert 
month approved a plan to set Nechin, wIll accept the plaque. . 
u,;Jde $750· (appro)cimately five 
per Lent of its budge,t) for fur
ther distribution. This' mony al
ready has been used this term to 
meet additional financial requests 
by organizati(;ms. 

ResponsibHity for compiling the 
budget is actually in the hands of 
SG. The major sub-committee of 
SFFC'~s the Student Government 
Fee Commission. Four years ago 
:this agency was .empowered to 
make fee allocations and draw 
up a budget. These recommenda
tions are automatically reviewed 
by the parent body, and in ap
peals cases they receive further 
scrutiny. ~ 

The Student Facuity Fee Com
mission is made up of five faculty 
members and five undergraduates. 
The students are: Ken Werden, 
'59 SG treasurer; Donald Winsky, 
treasurer of the Technology In-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Senior-faculty Tilt, 
'58 Meeting Today,' 

The Senior Class will hold its 
armual meeting and fac~lty~senior 
softball game today. 

Two speakers will address the 
senior meeting, which will begin at 
12 in 326 Shepard: Prof. J. Bailey 
Harvey (Chmn. Speech), who will 
advise the seniors on c'Ommence
ment tickets and regulations; and 
Prof. Sidney Baldwin, of New 
York University's Graduate School 
of Public Administration, who will 
speak on "Job Opportunities in 
Public Service for the New Grad
uate." Professor Baldwin will re
main after the meeting to answer 
questions. 

The faculty-senic,r softball game 
will be held on the South Campus 
lawn after the meeting, with Pres. 
Buell G. 
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New Art Magazine Appears 
WithRoualt~sPoetrvTodav 

.; ..,1 
By Bob Mayer -v-------. 

.\ m.ajor literary first will mark 
ill'" debut today of a new campus 
'.:ll:Lcation. 

I Idlll cssions, a 24-page litho
,:·llp.1 magazine printed by the 
'c' :-)n:'iety, will go on sale at the 

,'I)::c,C:;c today for 25 cents. It con-
1'1:11.'; \\'hat is believed to be the 
, ,'~ 1 published poetry of Ge.or~es I 
: :' ;~L 11 t, noted French expressJOnu;t 
!'II;'1;('l' \\'ho died in February. 

'~llc \\Titings express Roualt's 
).:dlJ.-o;,hy in poetic form. They I 
:,l'e e,'~ 21'ptS from his correspond-I 
,'1]':L' with Prof. Andre Girard 
I: 1 I, ',vilo studied under Roualt 
> 1 Pa;';s during the twenties. 

:Lettcrs Translated 
PmI'. Girard, an evening session 

jlP"L\ctor, who joined the College 
~:, "ell ly in September, translated 
:',' kttcrs from French. 

Ot1101' features of the new mag-

COVER of "Impressions" a ~ew 

literary magazine published. to
day by the AFt Society. 

e, ,,:np include an interview with year's plq.nning by EBen Lawrie 
I he :.vr·;xican painter F. Goitia, ar- '58, the editor. It was m!ide gnan
i il'Jes on the subsidy of art, sub- cially PQssjble by the two Qunqreq 
,\"'-y' art, and beauty, and original dollar gross of an Art Sale q.t th€1 
}JI)2mS, woodcuts, sketches and College last term, and a grant 
llaintings. 'from the Alumni Association. 

Ilil]Jressions is the result of a "We felt a different magazine 

'Fees 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was needed at the College besides 
Mercury, Vector and Promethean," 
Miss Lawrie said. "Promethean is 
suppqsed to be ap art-literary 
magazine, I::ll-lt contains little art." 

"IrnvresJ~on$ is not directed at 
Art majprs, but at the student 
boqy in g.eIl~raJ," she aMed. 

THE CAMPUS 

News in Briel 

Petition Deadline Tomorrow 
Tomorrow is the deadline for 

liling petitions for Student Gov
l'l'nment office. They may be sl\b
r~1i tted in 332 Finley today from" 
1:2 to 5 and tomorrow from 11 
to 6. 

Math Team Honored 
The College's Mathematics de

partment team received honor
able menNon in the' 18th annual 
William Lowell Putnam Mathe
matical Competition. The com
petition, held last February, was 
sponsored by the Mathematical 
Association of America. 

Actuary to Speak 
The Actuarial Profession will 

be discussed by Mr. Norman 
Brodie, Associate Actuary of the 
Equitalble Life Assurance Sodety, 
in a program for freshmen spon
sored by the Class of '41. The 
discussion wiE take place tomor
row at 3,:30 in 200 Shepard. 

Newman Club Bre~kfast' 
The Newman Club will hold its 

semi-apnual communion break
fast Sunpay in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Auditorium, W.' 143 
Street hetween Convent and Am
sterdam Avenues, following a 
morning mass at 10. Tickets cost 
one dollar. 

1 ersociety Interfraternity Cquncil; 
Sandra Helfenstein '60, editor. of 
Observat,ion Post; Jack Levi, 
president of the class of '60, and 
Iren2 Flam, president of the Mu
sical Comedy Socie,ty. 

Faculty members are: Prof. 
Edward Townsend (Education), 
Prof. Sherwood Menkes (Mechan
ical Engineering), Pr.qf. John 
Hutchim (English), Pl1Qf. }4jriam 
Far;es (Stuqi'!nt Life) !ina. PFof. 
Ans:en Cefol~, (Draft;i.~~). 

The magazine will become an I 
annual publication "if sal~s are 
sufficient and there are enough 
students to work on it," Miss 
1.1lw.rJ~, ~hli T;WQ thQ4~1IDg,; ~tm,,<q'E 

MOTOR SQOOTER 
·DISOOUNTS 
GUARANTEED 

LOWEST PRICES, 
IN TOWN 

- All Makes -
L'M8"~TT ~ - BI;,~L:A' 
PRelRESS .IAWA 
Donuet· Stu .... t· Rep.1 

Qf Ule initial i~sue hav~ "Aft~Y DREXL~R: WY. 1-"11. 
p,finteg. 

" ." ~ T' } ,". 

£ 

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a m~n of 
many talents; He is, first of all, a, tnaster of 
the air-and no finer exists. In addition, he 
has a firm background in engineering, elec
tronics, astro-navigation and allied fields. 
Then, too, he must show outstanding q'uali
ties of initiative, leadership and self-relfance. 
He is, in short, a man eminently pr ~ .Jared for 

an imp.ortant ~areer in th.e new Age of Spiill;e. 
As a college graduate, you will be given 

priority consideration for the Air Force 
A viatiop. Ca~et Progra,m. While openings are 
limited, you will be tested and advised imme
diately of qualification status. Find out if you 
measure up. Paste the attaChed coupon Oll a 
post card and mail it now. 

,u.s._ AIR FORC-E 'AVIATIO~CADET PR06RAM' 

Thursday, May I, I 

500 Pledge Blood 
To Student Drive 

The Blood Drive Committee an
nounced yesterday that students 
here have pledged more than 500 
pints to the College glood· Bank. 
The semi-annual drive will end to
morrow. 

Registration booths are located 
in Knittle Lounge and the ivlain 
Corridor of the tinley Student 
Center. 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
visit the College Thursday anJ nVbO:dV--;roiiU!to:-~~~dernOrwe;ekencti 
F 'd M 8 d 9 Th "t 'll A going to 

1'1 ay," ay an . e unl WI !,l" v 9th please 
be stationed in Butlcnweiser 1--" -------------&" 
Lounge on Thursday and in Knit- To whom it m~: 
tIe Lounge on Friday. I 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
NEW FASHIONS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
FINE IVY BunON-DOWN SHIRTS, 

expensivaly . made, in sport ar 
dril$S .....,..... .. , , .......... <only 53:.95 

WHITE ,DUCK SLACKS. One of 
our most popular items ............ 84.95 

DACRON-COnON SlACKS made 
in our slim cOl1serv~tiv",. styling. 
Wa$h and wejlF. AJI colo~s. 58.95 

OUR POPULAi. SPORT COATS, 
bringing YOij a fine.sale.ction of 
various fabrics and colors. 
Indi~n madras, seersu'ckers, cot
ton tweeds, linen$, blue blazers. 

24.95 to 529.95 
OUR DACRON AND COnON 

SUITS truly express meticulous 
tailoring in washable natural 
shqulder gi!rments. With con
servativ~ tones and colors, in 
solids, stripes,' att~activa'iy new, 
we add a glen plaid to our 
extensive line of washal>les. 
- ' S38.95 

British,I,mparts for Men 
140 ST. &,AM~T~RI)AM AVE. 

Opposite NO,rth Campus 

GRADUATE. 
T'ttEN FLY' 

MAIL THIS COUPON TOpAY 
Aviation C~d~t Info~ation, Dept. C-~ 
Box 760j!, W~shington 4, D. C. 

\ 

Please send me details'on my opportunities as ~ Aviation Cadet in the. 
U. S. Air Fqrce. I a~ a U. S. citizen, b~tween the agel\ of 19 and 26% an<! a 
resident of the U: S. or possessions. I am intere~te4 in 0 Pilot 0 N.vig4tQr 
train i llg, 

Name.~ _____ ,..-.:-_______ College _______ _ 

~tre~~, ____________________________ ~~> __ ------~------

Citll,-____ -'-__ , ______ .,....zo'lte-State. ______ -,-.,. 

Siames 



THE CAMPUS 

to Offer 'World's Fair·' 
rl&.'%.'%.t'tn.Wi{{@*-iM:1WNv~*~~W.w.fi~itiitw:~~~~mt);W~&i~1<w.i:}~~w.mKs:~mrmI~i!1lM;%01 

~----------------

· al to Accent FIXALISTS: Vying fot' the 

---U.JriJ.ssels Pavilions 
Carnival Queen title are (I. to 

1'.) Linda Lipnack, Esther He('h
leI'. Toni Braune. 'Sandra 
Sarapjitt, and 'Marilyn BloOlll. 

I TheEraofG~OOdF:~elings~ I ..... .. '. I 
It%1©E:%l'%it'mmmmt,Wk't-mm:@·Br ·Ed.w~ril.· Kos~¢r ~)):k~@~Wl~,*:;:::lm:n:IlI:;:i:::@;:M~\ 

On Saturday 
• 

By Jack Brivic 
Despite its lofty theme-the 

of international I 
- the nine

annual House Plan 
scheduled for Sat-

at 8, will retain the 
midway atmosphere of . 
years. 

It is my professional misfortune as an apprentice journal
ist to be attending the College 'during what has come to be 
known as the Era of Good. Feelimi;~ .. ' ..... '. 

The boys.' who I:al} .'The ~~mpiJ.s ·during th~ College's more flam
boyant era ~ generation ·agaprobctbly succumbed. at times to nervous . 
exhaustion froin the strain' ot~ovetmg a:{!atUpus where the President 
felt constrained to 'f}aii unruiyunaergz:adti~tes with a furled umbrella 
during an' anti,ROTC del'nonstration and voc'ai student .protests were-
the order of the day. . . 

My forebears must have worn out their typewriter ribbons and the 
soles of their shoes, but they had. a hell·of atime.', 

theme is a tribute to. the 
iiiiiii_iilr~~lrl' Fair, which will be held in 

When steeplejacks saWtm do\VniIi~f1~gp:ol~ last week some saw in 
the standard's castration the end ·Of an era. In reality, of course, that 
era ended wheh Bu.~ll:(tall~her.to~k ~~''';~thepresidency. here. (Try 
for a moment toimagbieDr.(l~Haglier .f~ri~iiig of recalCitrant under-r>. 

d. 

~' 

\ 

this summer, All of the 
-"'l'tv •. tni·p. booths to be set up on 

South Campus lawn will rep
some nation, although in 

ain cases the connection will 

Siamese Bandwriting 

Featured among the booths will 
: a Siamese handwriting analy
salon, a giant pinball machine 

"n"",,,""ting . Monaco, a Scotch 
miniature - golf course, 

an expatriated game known 
knock~down-the-pins-and-house-

France will be represented by a 
in Which men can toss gar

over their date's extended leg. 
a more exotic level Japanese 

ceremonies will be per
for any inter~sted parties, 

the African exhibit will have 
KlWI"'L'''''''''' for the blow gun fans. 
For those to whom the attrac

of the midway have no lure, 
wil be dancing from 8 to 12 

the pavement in front of the 

; '1\lusical Comedy star 
..... e-D·II'CA Cook will' appear .at ·the 
JlU'Oi1val Saturday evening. 

Stild~nt Center. The 'band 
LOWell Pollh.ck --66 Will Pi"o~de 
music. 
"ti:tidnigl1t the Carnivru . will 

ii}'tO· high gear with the a:p~ 
Of jts gUest stars on a 
constructM stage: :rlley 

graduates with a bIg' blackmn:bre.ll~:) ' .. ' .. '.... .. 
The' ne~ order.is.:symljoijz~dJotnle.~ach time Ihave. thebad'lucK 

to glance at tlie'Reynold~~wrapped::skeiitbr( that te~ters precariously 
on theSouthCampus.iawn:~ ;". '.' . : ;' : ...... ' '. ..... . .' . ' .. 

This, I have react is':·supp.os~d·· to' be' a-:replica of ail Atoriliuin-th~ 
played the female lead in "The ~r~ducbed by Tony Cala~rese '59, chromiliniphited·:Irori;e~oka~iqri'o(Jhe·\nQle.cui¢ thatisthe'haIlrriark 
Music Man," and who appeared in It IS a out a gr{'up of saIlors w~o o.f tlie Brus~els.:Fair."·.: ."<:c~· :'.':' ..... ..... 
;~~;n~~~:: ~:~~~~;O~~iS~el~~~~~ :~~ ~at~:nte:~e~f ~~O:;!s. theIr, I canil~~,.I,s~ppose~::~~~ga~::mg~n~riu~:fr~shnien wliospendtheiP 
Nelson, a veteran of many televi- p. p. ., leisure-:-andpro~ably .~,as~h~.u~er~()~ln.g glant·tinker~toysto lure 

. Tent Too Expenslv~ theirfellowstothe.~~~~iJ,iI?:~*~a~~~~n~~.~or have It~eJ;i~llt-aIJ 
sion shows who will perform In con~rast t? last year s ~vent, an OPcolmrin'st 's'~n.is>to .thirtg.:Jte':bag.,;..;:t4;)'pi'escribehUge. do$'es o~ 
~~~~~f:, ~~ea:eyd~~~yf"h~~dw?~~er~ the Car~lVal wdl be held WIthout ag'itit~nR tocoUn~"'~~tfo~r.:·¢u:rre"~~s.Si*fuj.~n,··':>·· 

a tent. The tent was too expen- '. .: ....... ", .' . " .. ::.:" ..... ' ... ; ';:-" . .....•.. ' 
fel,"; and night club comedian 'sive, and limited our capacity," .' Emo.tlOnls~aft~r.:~U:·:·a:. ~a:~h?P.:~o::~:·.~nnu~us. and If;Q?r:IJI'esent 

Zero Mostel. said Joel Ax. '60 co-chairman of sbmulants can do I1C? .Jl!.Qre: tl;tan:'g~I;l~:US mto·j:)mldingAtonu;ull,lf.!that 
The latter three guests will also House Plan's C~rnival Commit- is as it shollld be;.The' t~a.l:t~:r:ea~~':"";~?~I:e~r:a;iId eeonomi~.~,s,a.~t~r-::: 

act as judges for the Carnival tee. In case of rain the show will seem eritirelyoutofo):~.r: ~o~tr?l; .t~·e'~ei1~rxatetather tharistiroul~t~~ 
QUeen Contest later in the show. take to the road in true Ctlrnival Thanks·.in iarge"measbre' to.-'::BueU :Ga.mig~~r, there ~r(lli!>real 
They will be aided by Baron tradition and wind up in the Fin- threats'tc) Ac~a'Uiic'F.ree~o'm·'·lie~~,.)#~y; j~;tudent COUQcU'd(lmoD-i
D'Anethan, vice-consul from Bel- ley Student Center. stratedthis to mysa~~lWti~n"D;~VI:on~::~~o\Vhenit feade!!s~y,,~. 
gium, and 'Saul Levinson, amuse- Tickets at two dollars pet cou- patched a letteri9Batista·.P!otes~g:·tb:e':cio.s~it·of aCliba:rilqU.yersitY 
ment editor of -the New York pIe, can be purchased outside in 1956. All, ita,pPears,,·i~'ql).i~t,.on;th,~':J;o~~ ~fr~llt: .;" ...... .' 
World Telegram and Sun. Knittle L6ungein Shepard Hall;. Lest this send u11scurrying,t<j' ~helawnt0·b4iId.a tryl't>riandperis'" 

Five freshmen are competing in 331 Finley, at the entrance tQ phere to keep the Atoiliiuin comr>any~.t s.u:biD:~tthat th~rE!is:.a .real-live 
for the title: Marilyn Bloom, Toni the Center; and from RaYlriond th~ problem that can.legitirriatelycqIriiriapq:a,'tteii:tlon here ·on·our own 
Braune, Esther. Hechler, Linda Bagelman. Combination tickets fQ17 campus. It is the quality. of, the~<}ucatiori',we· feceive. '. '. . . 
LipnilCk, and Sandra Sarapjitt, Carnival and the Student Govern~ Although thefre~hni~. cra'mme(fint6>iln'already bulgin'g Eco 101 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher will act ment Moonlight· Boatride, sched" section or harangl1ed' iQY' the:~eath~t~jung~iihgwkers that prowl the 
aR master of ceremonies, and Miss uled for, May . 10,. can ; also be entrances' to the Firil~y .'<:::enter'· ·inay:doti~t.;.Jt; ~her~ is more to the 
Gpodman vvi,ll crown the·qu~en. : l5ought,,;f~~ five' Aq!~~r cou~ College than-preserit~itseIf"at #ist; .:.'>.',.:':',:,>.':::, . 

Flown to Brussels pIe. Separately they cost six dol~In' time most sWdents" ibid it;;. ,.and·:the·dOigen~e:of the freshman 
The winner will be flown tp lars.. '. . '. '. ". : semesters and·the gToWingeimiJi(t'f:th~~~~t'~a:y';arS'aTe transformed 

~russels and ?a~~ via Ran:A~er:~ I'. Accor~ing to ~rank Casper '59; into a real desire to 'learn·~n~:'~·;b~e~~ .. ~e~ognHlonOfhO~ muc~ 
lCan World AIrlmes. She and a the second co-chaIrman of the Car- remains to be done.· . . ..... . ":. . ... ". ...... ~ 

companion \Yill also receive an all- nival committee, 1,200 tickets out The iragedy ls'that tm~fm~igbf ~~ii:tf;s·,so'late.for most and to3 
expenses-paid vacation at Lake of a pOSSIble 3,500 nave already late· for many. . .'; ... ". ;.... .' . 
Placid, N.Y., either for one week been sold.' Like.contemporary AjpeI-icartself, .• ' the ·.CoIiege~hi the guise of "a 
!n the sun:mer or a weekend dur- -Mr. Jerome Gold (Stude,nt Life)j well-rounded actrviti~g:.p~g:rairi';"'::'P'res~nts .ilIitOo many distractions to 
mg the wmter. Among a host of faculty advisor to House Plan, pr.e- the individual who has ,not· yet fomid'il p.urpose or a girl. Student 
other prizes will be an evening dieted Tuesday that the Carnival activities virtually neglecteda;rewdecadesago, may now have wedged 
gown, 'a mlnk collar, shoes, and a would teach itscliriiax' at.2 in the themselv~s too far .mto theacademi'c spectMlIP.· . 
silver tray set. . .. .' riIopr1ii'lg. "At that ·time We will No one can (pestiah their. tlierapeuUc .effects for the thwarted 

After the cOr?natlO~ the l\fuSl- put the Finley Student Center into adolescent, but I have the feeling that student activities offer an all 
C~l' Come?y SO,:lety WIll present a . orbit," he asserted. "It wiII be the too easy wayoutof the wry real diffjc111ties of getting educated-and 
~how. entItled A~,ound t~e World Ccmege'sconttibution to the GE!O- I speak here with the sad authority.of experience. 
m EIghty W~~s; .. , ~WrItten and ~h~~~cB:I Ye~~:': .. ' ___ '" ,', Nor is this to take the converse 'view that a four:..yeadUet of read-

One~Candidate Seeks -Rosition 
OiStlldent(;overnment :Pres~ 

. . - ..... ,-." ..•. to".'. . •• 

By Carole Fried, . '$ ''''_or " '. __ .. , .:" . - , , ... h_ ••• - c'''. 

Two days before the deadline f~r 'candidate' said that hewotiId not 
tUn. 'He is Hank 13teg'man ;'S9 who 

Filing" Student.· Government peti- is eurremty theviCe;.presid~ttt.,H. e 
liOns, a single candida;tehas. open- .• . 
ly entered .a race for a maJ·o.r of- wall appbifited' to "the post last 

. month to . l'eplaceAt'thtir 'Geri~n 
ace. h' '59 ., W o Tesigrted .. 'Bregman ,>-said 

ing wlll' maJte' "~k or Iivhtg .g modern Jf,enaiSSllilce' Man. . 
Wh~n the basketball .t~~ wins a dOUble· championship or studentS 

picket on C.onvent·A v'en:1le for s.omething they feel iri their hearts to be 
important, thEm the question bf htl,W th~ education we receive can be 
irilprovedmakes Pag~ five Of a f6ur~Page newspaper .. 

~'But the tedium of ·the· c~taclid~mic year has its i'~Wards. Even 
a casual ~ader ,'of the stUdent press cOuld tiot have' helped . but notice 
that the issues {)f the day are th.e quhlitjrof oor .education at the 
College and how it can' be imph)ved: ',' . 
, .' IDlpUclt fu 'this con<ieq.tr8.tiOil on the; academiC, is @ Wide&prea4 
desire for a i'eeval~1i6R ";1 the ,·Wiiole. ~edu.~tiona' ,pr.ocess"· as it .. 
d.oled out b"r80, .' . '. . ..' . . "Mike . Horowitz, "59, anno.unced that-he is .not. certain whether lie 

Goodiriari; late of the JaCk YE6t~rdaY· that h~ ·~~"definite1y" '~ill "will' run for any o.ther p~~tion:!' 
. show; Barbara· 'Cook,who lmn: for· SG ·president. He has 'not SG secttlta:ry:·Burt Bernstein in-

. 1s there not too litHe intellectual' di~iP1ine for the yOung student 
--':the fre;hmliuf ands.o~h~re-*andfar to().inuclt f{)r the morema~ 
st(went wh6.!<rioWsyv.hat he w~ts.to do ~nd. ~s .h3,Jllstrung by academi« as- yet submitt-eda''P~mien; 'but wUl dicated that he 'Win 'nOt's~kah-

1U.tS3f.~ ;·tv .! or-m. turn one in !:asseoD as,~Lget the other terni in'that (jutee. Ken Wer-:-

Pc j _ X· '. .' . . necessary ·signatures." Horowitz ~i'l. '59, SGtreas:ur~t basi filaq it 
,. LaYS.·. oday was, defeated for the position' in petitioIl for the presidency of the 

ll'e:nn,aSs;ee Williams' 'play "Tw!'!i'l- last semester's election. Senior Class. . . , 
Wagons of Cotton" al1d While petitions, with at least 75 He may be joined in .the race by 

second act of Thorhton . Wil- signatures ·must be returned to SG Paul Kahan '59 who. said that he 
"The Matchmaker" will be tomorrow at 6, most student ·poli- will "most likely". seek theposi

today and tomorrow by ticians would not commit them- tion. Kahan was a candidate for 
College's advanced acting and selves on their plans when qtJ.es- SG vi(!e-pre3ident last term. 

classes. The pHformances tioned yesterday. However, many The only prospective female can-
be part of their "'Impromptu petitions for the presidencYihave didate for the SG presidency· is 
program. been circulated. The election will Marilyn Hoseublum '59. But she 

in the shows' will be be held three days next week be- too is unsure of her plans. "If 
Men Played Cards as Women ginl)..ing Wednesday. either Bart Cohen (former SG 

regulatioh~i' . . 
.. :shouidIl~tthe I;!ocial scie~e.-cE)~s . be, jm-e,gr.a.ted·in·a conerent 

two~or thrl:!e 'y'ear package? .' .' .. ' . . \. 
Why is it· possiblef<lT a Hberai arts student to graduate w~th .'. 

virtually no e:?q>GSUre to the classics?' . . ' 
Wouldn"t. many students be ·8.JDtious to eiltell in an American 

studies. program such as is o.ffered at ma'ny other schools? 
Why hot more stress on honors work at the J)eglnnbtg, so th%lti 

students can be goaded into pl'eparihg tot it ~nd n~t'discove~, as. many' 
upperclassmen do now, that their elll'lier'lackof appU,caticr :t,;.<cludei 
them from hOllors? .' .. . . . '. . ;..,. 

ShOUldn't there be more stress, too; on oral and writ-ten commUni- .. 
catio.n? The educational and linguistic backgrounds of students heN· . " • 
show that there is a real need for it. . , ' 

t in the 
~ and a' 
~vig4l;Qr 

., and "The Valiant," both one- Although he has taken out a pe- president) or Hank Bragman runs 
plays, the former, a comedy by tition for the presidency, Harold I will not," she said. 

S; Kaufman. Gotthelf '59 said yesterday that Contingent on Miss Rosedblum's 
performances will be given he is "not sure" whether he ,will plans is a decision by Renee Roth 

WHy not mQre emphasis on prominent visiting speakers and le.ss· <In'· .,' 
pool tournaments, bridge competitions and folk dance instruction:?'" '. 0 

These, too, are important, b..lt not at the expense of worthwhile le.C'-··;· 
turers and such. 

from 12 to 2 and tomorrow run. Last term Gotthelf unsuc- '59 to seek the SG vice-presidency. These ·are the questions-perhaps the onlyqnestions-that studenbi 
3 to 5 in the Townsend Har- cess fully sought the vice-presi- She said she would, run for the are qualified to discuss and. ~ try to resolve. 

Auditorium. Admission, to both 1 dent's post. . post if Miss Rosenblum runs for I'd rather be covering a riot and you'd probably rather be ~ading 
tatiorls is free. ',. ; ',.,,,,,. A secQnd potential pres~d~~tial presid~t: :'. .''': . ';<. ~bQ1;ltpn~.1>1!tt.l ~hes~" ar~ Ute ~ea~. issuesJh,at confront u~ here. today. 
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Club Notes 
All meetings are today at 12:30 

unless otherwise noted. 
AIChE 

Shows a film "The Story of Research," 
presented by E. I. Dupont Co., in 103 
Harri •• 

Alpha Chi Delta 

Thursday,- May I, I Thursday, I 

Letters to the Editor 1 
Editor's Note: DEFENDS:' EDUeA'fION 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 
Since 1907 

JOL. I02-No. 19 Supported by Student Fees 

ELI SADOWNICK '58 
Editor-in-Chief 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Managing Editor 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
Associate Editor 

DON LANGER '59 
News Editor 

MARVIN pL.An '60 
Business Manager 

EDWARD KOSNER '58 
Associato Editor 

BARRY MAL.LlN '59 
Sports Ed itor 

BARBARA ZIEGL.ER '58 
Copy Editor 

Meets in '/09 Klapper. 
American Rocket Society 

Meets in 200 Shepard. 
ASME 

Holds elections in 016 Harris. All members 
requested to attend. 

Beaver Broadcasters 
• Meet in 12 Shepard. 

Biological Society 
Presents Prof. Alexander B. Klots (Bi

ology) who will speak on entymology. Slides 
will be shown. All members must attend. 

Disappointment with the struc- It is almost repetitious to 
ture of our higher educational 8YS- out that the morale of the .H.1I" .. r_ 

tem and with students' general can edueational community 
antipathy toward education was bear much improvement. Mr. 
expressed in the letters column seems to have succumbed to 
several weeks ago. The original current tendency to blame every 
letter provoked many comments Leal and imagined, on our 
including the following discussion systems: If the Soviets steal 

By 
The frl 

front of 
comforta 
sume a 
scanned 
in front I 

dredth ti 
at the ci 
only a n 
been a 

of our educational system. technological march on us, it is 

Caduceus Society 
fault of our educators; if 

WHERE PROBLEM LIES crime grows, the schools are 
The problem in our education blame for not providing their 

BOB MAYER '59 
Acting Features Editor 

Presents Dr. Harry Goldstein D.D.S. 
speaking on "The Inter-relationship of Medi
cine and Dentistry" in 315 Shepard. 

Carnival Booth CfItDDlittee system lies in a lack of understand- dents with a home life, 

FACUL.TY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Holds a meeting of all groups interested 
in building a booth for Carnival, in the 
House Plan Lounge at 12. All materials will 
be sup"lied free of charge. Non-House Plan 
groups welcome. 

ing of its role in society and in the service, religious counselling, 
students' lack of purpose, riot in a well as education (yet Mr. Sklar 
lack of facilities or money. No convinced that what the ~:)hon~: FO 8-7426 

..... ------------~-----------
J\SSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Brivic '59, Mike Katz '59. 

COrHRIBUTING BOARD: Ken Foege '59, Fred Jerom& '59, Bob Mosenkis '58, 
Barbara Rich '59. 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
Presents Journalist Luke Delmouzo, as

sistant director of the .Hoyal Greek Em
bassy I nformation Service, speaking on 
"Contemporary Greece" in 011 Wagner. 

amount of school rooms and labora
tories can make the student want Iiloney" and that "no amount classma'tE 
to learn. Without that want mean- school rooms and laboratories 
ingful education is impossible. We make the student want to learn" as Speecl 

NEWS BOARD: Arlhur Damond '60, Carole Fried '60. Ai.,x Glassman '58, Rose 
Hanson '60, Bert Kan-egson '60, Penny Kaplan '61, Gil Moore '60, Steve 
'/jorris '60, Woody Nelson '60, Alan Ruskin '61, Manny Schwam '61, Wally 
Schwartz '60, Sue Solet '61, Pete Steinberg '61, Carol Whitehouse '60. 

CCNY Students Committee for a need motivation more than money. . ' "Are yo 
Th t d t' 11 . The most glarmg logIcal error one minutE 

Sane Nuclear Policy 
Presents Stewart Meacham, director of 

the Labor-International Affairs Program of 
AFSC, speaking on "Foreign Policies for the 
Missile Age" in 348 Finley. 

e s u en m co ege no:" IS I Mr. Sklar's argument is the "Y, es," t' 
there for one of two reasons; eIther . d t' th t th 1 

to make sure of a secure income phe as~~mp IOn a ~. is 'A Sumn 
SPORTS 5T AFF: L-ew Egol '59, Berf Rosenthal '59, Vic Ziegel '59. 

/',SSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Linda You"9 '61. 
Class of '59 h h 1 th t t

· II the ambItIon, and the dedICatIOn cleared his 
w en e eaves e pro ec Ive wa s " ". 

f th II b 
. t' the -educatIonal commumty IS the beach. 

Will interview candidates for the Mr. 
and Mrs. Bermuda Shorts title in 434 Finley. 

o e co ege or ecause mer Ia . 
has set in. These are not effective tfhing ahPartt, ObdeymgdfOrces t Playing b 

BUSINESS STAFF: ~elen Applebaum ',59, Alma Grossfield '60, Mike Hakim '6!, 
Judy Herz '59, Jules Planer '60, Ge.ry Sorkin '61. Class of '60 

Meets In 432 Finley to discuss and pran 
freshman VS. sophomore "Tug of War." 

rom t e ren s an curren s sunbath' 
purposes. mg are motivating society In fun Athl t 

In many other countries purpose . e 
ART STAFF: Frank Palma '61. Geological Society 

At the risk of dampening the a,ntl'"t 
is no problem. Russia, in the exu- \.. VI Y . . 
berance of her youth has to demon- pected moral revival that Mr. a lot of a1 

Editoricl Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 

A Fresh Start 

Presents Dr. Kurt Lowe (Chmn, Geology) 
who will discuss final plans for the Peekskill 
field trip next week in 307 Shepard. All 
members are urged to attend. 

. ~fter a false staIYt it appears that students at the College 
Will fmally be able to benefit from a health insurance pro
gram sponsored by the College. The program, completely 
v~Iunt~ry, will ~rovide subscribers with coverage in cases 
[)f aCCIdents or SIckness for a full year. 

The advantage of this plan over the one whIch fell apart 
e~l'1iel' this te.r~ is t?at it is being processe~ direotly by the 
College AdmInIstratIon through a student representative 
and an agent who has been investigated by the legal depart
ment of .the BO';lrd of H.igher ~ducation. The previous pro
gram, \~'Ith a. dIfferent msurance company, had no official 
connectIOn WIth the College and was handled by an agent 
who later turned out to be unreliable. Under the latest plan 
Dean Peace's office will process applications and collect 
money from, students. 

The new plan is also available at a cost below that of 
i I1t' old one. The premium of $16.20 applies to all stUdents, 
male and female, and is possible because of the volume of 
,subscribers anticipated by the company. 

~Loosen th.e Vise 
Defore the recession closed in on the United States last 

yC8~', the inadequacy of finances at the College which are 
d~n\'ecl from stude~t fees was apparent. Currently, all phases 
ot undergraduate lIfe are affected by a lack of financial re
sources. Club programs have been curtailed and even non
participants in club activities notice the reduced publishing 
schedule of the College's two newspapers. 

Student Council last night approved for the second 
semester a referendum authorizing a dollar fee increase. The 
referendum will be submitted to voters at elections next week 
,A similar referendum was defeated last term but unfortun~ 
ately th~ financial. outlook has not improved ~ince' that time. 

Hillel 
Presents a program based on the "War· 

saw Ghetto Uprising" at 12:20 in the Hillel 
LOl!nge. The program will consist of a dra· 
matic presentation, brief biographical 
sketches and songs of the ghetto. 

Historical Society and 
Government and Law Society 

Presents Prof. Koppel Pinson of Queens 
College to speak on "Prospects for Democ
racy and National Unity in Germany" in 
105 Wagner. 

Inter-Fraternity Council 
Will discuss revision of certain facets of 

its constitution tomorrow at 4 in 121 Finley. 
IVCF Christian Fellowship 

Meets in '206' Harris. Captain Conrad Jen
sen' of the New York City police department 
to speak on "The Christian's Answer to 
Juvenile Delinquency." 

Le Cercle Francais du Jour 
Presents slides and discussion on "New 

Directions in French Painting" at 12 in 02 
Downer. 

Logie Society 
Will discuss the question "Does Logic 

Presuppose a Philosophical View of the 
World?" tomorow at 3:30 in 212 Wagner. 

Mathematics Journal 
Holds organizational meeting in 125 Shep· 

ard. 
Musical Comedy Society 

The meeting for this week has been post
poned. 

Newma.n Club 
Will hear mass tomorrow evening at 5:45 

in Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Afterward 
there will be supper, a lecture and a dance 
at the Newman Club next door. Rev. Darby 
will speak on "The World the Church 
Made." A donation of twenty five cents 
will be solicited for the WUS campaign. 

Outdoor Club 
Meets at 12 in 312 Shepard to make plans 

for the weekend's hike. All welcome. 
Philatelic Society 

Holds final meeting before ca.rnival in 432 
Finley. All members strongly Urged to atend. 

Science Education Society 
Presents Mr. Leslie R. BlasiUS, service 

engineer of the N.Y. Telephone Co., lectur
ing on "The Transiator" in 208 Klapper. 

. Sociology Societ)-

is advocating, it must be The b -
strate her power and flex her mis- ' 'oy 
siles both atomic and cultural, a out th<;lt students and educators at his illel 
project which is occupying the essentially, in the mass, no tinued: "BE 
minds and resources of her entire ent from the .rest of the also have a 

If we want to know why our on the bo 
people. Other countries like Eng- h t ar 
1 d G h t I dents and teae' ers are no of actiV'itie! 
an or reece ave a grea , cu - . 

t 1 h
,"t t . t' W dedicated we must also ask can do, Iii 

ura en age 0 mam am. e l' d t -
have neither youth nor a great CUI-\ a.r~n't ,our . awyers(~h OC

I
. °tr~, class laugh 

t I h 
't tIcmns,engmeers 'L e IS 18 and miniatl 

ura en age. 'f . f··t t') 
Wh

' t? Tow "'d able 0, ,m lID e ex ensIOn Anx , ere are we 0 go. a~. . 
what effective goal are we to dedicated. There wa 
strive? It will not come as anYone so ext 

As I see it, the answer is in- surprise to point out that the ~e student! 
herent in the fact that our society tive importance of ~i,lltural and embarrasstt 
has constructed an educationalsys- tellectual pursuits m the started taU 
tern for -its own benefit. The indi- scale.ofvalues is less than ness to fini: 
vidual must therefore take his edu- should be;. In spite of the hllC;U:;,C\". a rush of w 
cation (especially a free one) with attention pa·id to educational "When y 
the idea in mind that the tools he lems since Sputnik, a rather the beach, ~ 
acquires are to be used to b!,!nefit happy situation evddenUy still You have 
soci.ety. In essence it is the spirit vails when we consider the healthy acti 
of giving, the social conscience ,of. support and prestige thiit tan. And yOl 
which President Roosevelt had al- American public and ol'ies to las 
ways upon his lips. It embodies the extend to learning and culture. 
realization that there are other should be apparent that the 
people in the world, people __ who quate material conditions 
could use help; that in helping which American education 
these people lies our only hope of as is in turn the lack of in(~Ilti'vei 
~ffective productivity and of happi- our school ,and coilege IJUIJU.li:l\:"'. 

ness. With this in mind education but the co~sequenc~of general 
achieves a new meaning and gains l,ic and govern.m~rit~l: I'I.pathy in 
a new vitality. The student is no face of a deteriora,ti,un in 
longer studying with a selfish I standards. Wp,ile I'w:ouldbe 
limited goal of money or prestige pleased a.sMr~ Sklar., wOllld 
but is aiming toward a higher goal, see therenascenc~of. del:Rcatll""''! 
that of building himself sO that 1!e and of "purpose" in ol}.!" 
may aid others. and colleges, until the YH,nTln '. 

As I write these words I can large mooses to treat le~UTLin~:~',-.coltleI'entlv 

WhIle regrettmg that a detailed investigation of the ex
act amount required in the way of a fee raise was not under
t2.ken, we urge the support of the referendum. 

Presents Prof. Robert Solo (Economics) 
discussing "Creativity and Growth Under 
Capitalism and Communism" in 202 Wag-

almost feel the scorn and ridicule culture as deferentially ali it, 
they must provoke from those like more "practical" pursuits, 
Mr. Bachner who are unwilling to When it becomes clear to all 
see that -it ·is here in the educa- teachers are really much more As explained today in THE CAMPUS, the Student Fac

t~!tJ Fee Co~mi.ttee aehieved during the term savings of 
$2;)0. But thIS was at the expense of minor publications on 
camp~s. An additional $900 savings hinges on how agreeable 
the Fmley. Center ~s to assume greater financial burdens. 

. ~ fee mcrease IS the sole chance of loosening the finan
CIal v.se currently gripping student activities. 

Homecoming Day 
The Alumni Association will hold its l06th annual home

coming day Saturday. In attendance will be the College's two 
most prominent alumni - elder statesman Bernard Baruch 
and Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurt~r. Mr. Justice 
Frankfurter will deliver the keynote address. 

While undergraduates have always been welcome at 
these annual gatherings, the alumni have usually been left 
to themselves, isolated from the contemporary student body. 
Co~tact with the graduates is certainly to be encouraged, es
peCIally n~w when the A:ssociation is playing such a signifi
ccmt role .m the promotIOn of student activities in general 
and the Fmley Student Center in particular. 

We ??pe t~at.the presence Saturday of two distinguished 
personalltIes WIll m some measure induce undergraduates to 
meet the alumni and begin to heal the dicotomy 'between the 
two groups. 

nero 
Ukrainian Student Society 

Meet. at 12:15 In 110 Mott. 
Vector Magazine 

Meet. in 329A Finley. 

Music Festival Set 
For Tom"w at Ten 

The semi-annual Music Festival 
will be held tomorrow from 10 to 
3 in the Aranow Auditorium. 

The program, sponsored by the 
newly formed "Friends of Music," 
will consist of six concerts. 

A variety of orchestral, choral 
and chamber music will be per
formed, including works by Mozart, 
Handel, Schubert, Chopin, Grieg 
and Puccini. 

Highlighting the Festival will be 
an open chorus rehearsal at 1 of 
Brahms' German Requiem, which 
is being prepared for the Spring 
Concert on May 10 and 11. 

Admission to all performances is 
free. 

tional philosophy o~the la~k of one mirable :individuals than insiUr~al~.:-_.~~l 
that the problem with our educa- executives, that scientists are • .... I!m/~c'·h 
tion system lies. Must you and I, as than peculiar souls possessing 
Mr. Bachner suggests, sit around mystical skills that will en:abJ.el. ••• ~._ 
and "await the Millenium" when in the projected nuclear ',tli,·Ul·<1a1L_ 

suddenly the entire population shall don to incinerate sufficient "ll!;k(~tchv 
arise en masse in realization of itsbers of the enemy to be 
folly? I prefer to strive to seek a surate with both our losses and p,larler, 
solution rather than to wait in this national prestige, and that, 
dismal darkness for the day of light haps, a musician, artist, or l-'~-E:iCtIOCIL 
and revelation. no more of a sooial 

Whether you accept my briefly than an advertising man, then, 
stated pupose or not, you must Sklar, our vigil will have en<de<.~_"ft 
adopt some forceful and productive When these hopes are 
purpose for yourself, for without a will be sufficient time to 
significant raison d' entre our edu- moral uplift proposals for our "'rn",~f
cation system is doomed to even- dents and educators. Until 
tual stagnation. And with a stag- had better stop casting un,deseIl>aLck:grOl 
nant education system the society bricks at an educational 
which ,is founded upon it must stag- that in view of its many halldi~. 
nate also. It is here at the college is muddl,ing through as best it -:---"~ 
level that improvement" must be ·indeed, one can't but be 
initiated, for it is here that the that the situation is not as DC1'.e:acller. 
teachers and builders of the future it really deserve~to be. 
are born. Alan Sklar'59 Paut Ba~hne:'I!s 
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NOW YOU 

CAN BE. A 

Pershing Rifles Aim 
For Drill Meet Win 

Israel 
(Continued from Page 1) 

.:~OUNSELOR 
economy, Dr. Gallagher observed 

The College's chapter of the that the government's philosophy. 
Pershing Rifles will ccmpete in is to provide employment to the 
the annual Eighth Regiment drill greatest number of persons. "The 
meet Saturday at the Jersey City outlook, is not unlike that which 
Armory. existed in the United States dur-

Fourteen colleges and universi- ing the depression," he said. 
this summer at a 

COMMUNITY 

AGENCY CAMP! 

ties in the New York-New Jer~ey The President moved to observa
area will compete for the coveted tions of internal tensions stem
Drill Meet Trophy. The College's ming from Israel's highly cosmo
team has won the meet for the past politan population. "Israel is more 
two yea~s, and a victory Saturday I than a m~lting pot-it is pressure 
would gIve them permanent pos- cooker," he suggested. Knitting to

I session of the trophy. gether the diverse populace is a 
The competitic.n in standard in- major task facing the Israeli gov

fantry drill will begin at 8 in the ernment, he said. 

Most Community Agency 
ICamps Pro,vide' i .' • 

,,,, good salaries 
from $100 to 
$400. 

i; professional 
staff training, 
supervision & 
evaluation. 

c" written state. 
ments of· coun
selors rights & 
I'esponsibilliies;" 

I'" organized 
staff social 
activities. 

". Crll:cimp ad
ministration vI· 
tally concerned 
wt,h helping 
you learn 
more about 
working with 
children. 

". an" excellen' 
reference fOl 

your C!:lreer. 

~8 to 10 full 
weeks wIth 
pay In, 'he 
counfry. 

ON-CAMPUS HIRING 

INTERVIEWS 
will beheld on: 

morning with the trick drill set Dr. Gallagher expressed the be
for the afternoon. Five hundred lief that Israel's people "have 
paints will be awarded to the win- graver fears about the future of 
ner in ~ach division. Last year the Jews in Russia than about the 
College scored 952 points, tfle high- threat from Nasser, (President of 
est total ever register.ed. the United Arab Republic)."The 

The other entrants are Cornell, country is firmly convinced that 
Fordham, NYU, Syracuse, Brook- it can deter Nasser, put it cannot 
lyn College, Brcoklyn Polytech, control the fate of three million 
Pratt, Seton Hall, St, Peter's, New Jews in the Soviet Union, Dr. Gal
York State Maritime College, Hof- lagher explained. 
stra, Coast Guard Academy and He spoke slowly and in a tone 
the Clarkson College of Technology. which indicated he had subjected 

his impressions to analysis. He de

Insurance 
clared, however, that "I shall need 
many months to sift the signifi
cance of what I have seen." He 

(Continued from Page 1) , cautioned, "I may ~ave oversimpli-
students will be sent to Dean I fied matters, a~d. these im~ression~ 
Peace, Student Government, and of t a chance VISItor certamly are 
the insurance company broker. no authoritative." 

'. T,be College will be respon-,:"~--"""--"'----------"""------"'''' 
sible for checking on the insurance SFS£A 
company and the insured students. 
, ,Trye College must approve and 
officially endorse the new program 
pefore it can gQ into effed in 
September 195ft If any expenses 
are incurred by the College in the 
aperation of the plan, full re1m
bursement will be made by th.e in
surance . company broker. 

The 'brokei particip~\ing in. the 
plan.is Leonard Davis and Com
pany and the insurance firm 
is the Continental Casualties Com-
pany. 

According to Eisnoff, coverage 
will be slightly more extensive 
than in previous programs. He said 
that the cost of the in~urance 
would be 25 per cent less than 
that of this year's plan. 

Smedley 

The deadline for filing peti~ 

Nons for· positions on the Stu
. dent Faoulty Committee on Stu-
dent. Activities is next Monday; 

'Two pOsitions are open on . the 
Committee. Candidates must be 
at least lower juniors and be 

able to serve at l~a!\t two full 
,'" .' .,-

semesters. Applications may be 

obtained in -120 Finley. 

• • • Manuscripts • • • Reports 
..... General Typing 
••• Mimeographing 

'Wolf-Law Business 6' 
Clerical Service 
610 West· 1.50 Street 

III.Y. 31, N.Y. TOmp~ins 2-5967 

Thursday, May 1, 10 A."M~to 2 P.M, 
,-~t Placement Office. finley Hall 

ARE YOU SURE 
YOU OONT NEED A ,. . 

MANS DEODORANT? 

The foliewing-callltts' 

will be represenfl!d: 

I. Brt.!!',{ Hou.se-:-Emanuel 

2. Camp Car61a 

3. Hartley House 

4. Camp Minisink 

5. Camp Madison-=Felici·. 

6. Camp Rayhill 

Sign Up fK)WI ' 
for appOintments -With tfta ' 
College Placement OffiCI 
Advertisement sponsored by 

Counselor Recrulting_ Committee, 
tamping Services, Community Countll 

of Greater New York 

-Mennen Spray Deodoranf for Men keeps 
on working all day long-working to , 
prevent odor, working to check perspiration. 
For this non-stop protection, get Mennen! 

60c and $1.00 

WIN $.251 For each college cartoon sit..,a~ion 
submtttedand usedl Show how Smedley gets' the -brushoff I 
Send sidttch or descriptic.", and name, addr.", and college to 
The Menncm~nrpdn"ic/~ ~',~~,ey", ~o)'ri~tGwn, N. J. 
',~ , • ~ '.-. ..-: ••• ~-~. • .; • , ... ~ • ~, ,>" " ..... ". , ••• _ "". __ ~, _____ . ____ . _._c...:...,;,....:.. _____________ ..;....J 

• Alta:L~G 5Ie 
GAS 

5c a GaUoD OFF 
(With This Coupon) 

UTILITY 
GARAGE 

461 WEST 129th STREET 
(Bef. Convent & AmsfercJam Aves.) 
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RO-.~ K II~ G 
H 0 R S E 

RANCH 
For Info, scratCh a letter to 

MR. ABELL 
743 E. 94th St., B'klyn, N. Y. 

L-______________________ ~~ 

TUTORING FOR FINALS 
in Spanish and Hebrew 

Call DAVE 
UN. 5-2582 

Any Evellinl. 

(By the Autlwr of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot Boil with Cheek:') 

SWEENEY IN THE TREES 

Spring is here-the season of tree-sitting contests. This I ap
pla-ud. Tree-sitting is healthful and jolly and as American as 
apple pie. Also it keeps you off the streets. 

, Tree-sitting is not, however, without its hazards~ Take, for 
example, the dread and chilling case of Manuel Sigafoos and 
Ed Sweeney, both sophomores at the Nashville College of Foik 
Music and Woodworking, tnd both madly in love with a beau
tiful alto named Ursula Thing, who won their hearts singing 
that fine old folk song, I Strangled My True Love with Her.Own 
Yellow Braids, and I'll Never Eat Her·Sorghum Any More...-

Both Manuel and Ed presSed Ursula togo steady, but sh:e 
cOuld not choose between them, and finally it was decided that 
th~ boys would have a tree-sitting contest, and Ursula would, 
belong to:the victor. So Manuel and Ed clambered up adjoin~ 
lng lI:spens, taking with them the folloWing necessaries: food, 
clothing, bedding, reading matter, and-,-most essential of all-
plenty 'of Marlboro Cigarettes. . 

h. rn 
Pilth to 
undefea 
front th 
S'!lturda 
meet F' 
l'in LeJ 

Thel 

T 
R~a 

LUI I 

Harr We who live on the ground know how 'much you :get 10 like 
With a Marlboro. Think how much more important they iinist 
be to the lonely tree-dweller-how much' more welcome 'their"':' .~... Quality TYi 

fine, mild-tobacco; how much more gratifYing t1teirfxelt-~jy:iPg 108 EA 
fiIters;'ho~ much· more comforting theirstuidy, c:ru$ltPrO<?f,. .11 
fli~top box. ,Cliinb.a tree and see for yourselves.. .• i CT. 9·84 

E!ectrlj 'i 24, hour qnd 

]-.~ 
\ 

Well supplied with Marlboros, our heroes began their.tree:. ,! 
sitting contest-Manuel with gOod heart,Ed with evil cunning. -\. 
The 'shoCking fact i~ that crafty Ed, all \lllbelmoWBSUO Mimuel, 
was one of three identical ~riplets. -Each night while Manuel .. 
dozed on his bollgh, one of Ed's brothers"""'Fred: or·Jed..;;..would 

F 
o 

I, 
I 

Fun 
$,.: 

~ PAR' 
Work in 
sired. Cal 

snea.kupthetree-and replace him. "How can I loseT'~--sald Ed, 169"1 '11 

with· a fiendiSh giggle to his brotlier \~ or Jed.' If. III 

(Near 531 
But :Ed'nmia big -surprise ootniDg. For ~l; ,thettgh.' Interviews 

he did nofimowit hiinself, Wf\S a druid! He had beenabaJldooed' ~==~ 
tis an infant 'atthehutoOf 8. p:lor andhumble'~r~ J 

. COirieli~''\Vlutn:ey'S1gaf66S JII~ whO' h8.ci~the: ichild:. 
his oWn. 'So' wnen.Manuei 'got intt)the t.; h~'found' muh'm I ("" 

his'surprise that h~ had never m. aU]iis1life felt'fJt'J"at'hmnej 
and "happy~ He·l)adabsolutel~~~ im:efiti6n- df~~vet;1MViBg'l 

After seven.or eight years Ed atidJ hilf'titottiers-wtmied:eH;m 
contest and coneeded.Ursula Thing ~ to Manuer.s -tree, 
and -cried, "I am yours! Come down and pin me.'~ 

But Manuel declined. Instead he asked UlSula ro;jeinhim' 
in the tree. This she could not do, being slibjectto mopery 
(a morbid allergy to woodpeckers), so she ended up with Ed 
after all. 

Only she made.R mistake-a very ru.tural mi8take. -It was : 
Jed, not Ed, with whom she ended up. 

Ed, heartbroken at being tricked by his own brother, took 
up metallurgy to forget. 

Crime does riot pay. 
@ 11168 Mas Shlllu6aa 

•••• 
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LILI 
This.column is brought to flOU by the makers of Marlboro 19 W~ 3 
Cigarettes 'who suggest that if 1/0U are ef1er .l{P a tree- wh~n., D' . . 
tr,ing tf;; find a gift, give Marlbor08. You ciin"t·tf(i8stn~"0~ ~oom,l ~ 
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Runners ~ace Rugged Knights I "SCOOTI, TO SCHOOL 
Drive to School or Work or 

With Your "Gal" on the Beautiful 
, N. Y. 
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Seek 2nd Victory I 
In Lewisohn 

Saturday 
• 

h. major obstacle in the 
Pilth to a second consecutive 
uJ1.qefeated season will con
fJ;ont the Col!ege's track team 
S:::tturday. when the Becivel's 
nwet Fairleigh Dickinson at 
1 in Lewisohn Stadium. 

Cqach Harry deGirolamo figures 
Knights will be the cinder-

's toughest opponent this sea
"If we can get by Dickinson, 
shotdd sw!=ep our remaining 
mepts," the cpach said. 

-But deGirolamo cautioned that 
Knights will be a difficult 

to defeat. "We beat thEm 
by a few ppints last year, 

from all indications they are 
. team this season," he 

The coach is still faced w;!.fl the 
blem of a weak field team, and 

his runners can sccre suf
against ~he Kni~ht~ t~ 

.""~~r.~ri'n this burden. In the open-
triumph over Adelphi, the run-

Themes Papers 

TYPING 
R~asonable Rat~s 

LU. 8·3926 - (ve..,ings 

SERVING THE' STUD!Il(fS' 
TVp;ING NEEDS 

Harry Soh".ter 
Quality Typing Qt '~t;lSo~~'.~ lat.,. 

108 EAS,Y"IREIiOIT AVE. 
BR"IXil, "N.,~ .. . 

CY. 9-83,2 .. '. JU. j-~, ••. 
E!ectrlc Typ.nV 4""'!~", 

24, hour qnd f.ltou, serY/ce IIt~fl~ extfG: 

I . " 

FI.LE 
.orMA·U· ., 

,... . .' -',"~ -' .·'.IIM"'. ~. 
Fpnd . R'ai~lI ~ . 
$'.54 ptr'@qr . 

~ PART .' f\JL.~ T~'. __ 
Work in a~y Bo~ SO cle
sired. Can a.lso wo~ Sunday~ 

AppJy 

Y.'.O .. 
.• If· 1691 BiiOADWAY, N.Y.C. -

(Near 53rdSt.)SJlite-120Q 
~ 

kmed'~==~~~S2: tUiled I:: 

I ... , ..... ,i· .... ,,~ from 3 p.m. to 8·p.~1. 

~d:1i$ 
:eh'tn I ('. 

hmnel 
MBg.1 

bfth&i 
~·tNe. 

~him' 
opery 
ih Ed 

twas; 

,.took 

caJIDot' lJ.e ~p1;icated els~ 
."'11. .... ,... Des~g~ec:( f~r yo~ a~~ne 

Jhe talented French Iks~gner 

Lill 
Cl.Istonl made jn her petjt 

New y 9~ S~tfl' ~ •• 

At a price you 
can afford! 

Stop in •.• 
the new collection, ready in 

for ahe Summer Bride. 

fr,om $7$.00 

LILI DAVON 
19 W~ 34th $t., N. Y. 

they did three weeks ago." 
Co-captain St~n Dawkins and 

Bob Cleary, both a]so outstanding 
runners, have been the mainstays 
of the field team. Dawkins cap
tUI'ed the broad and high jump and 
Cleary the discus throw in the 
Adelphi contest. 

Several other men have also 

TWN TRIUMPH MOTOR SCOOTER 
Over 100 Miles to Gallon. Low Insurance. 

Free Driving Instruction. 
Tessy 7.5 H P now only $399.00 

STANDARD BRAND DISTRIBUTORS 
143 4th AVENUE (13th and - 14th Streeta) 
NEW YORK CiTY GR. 3.1819 

_ .come along better than expected, 
the coach said. Included in this 
group are Herb Rosenblum in the 
ja velin, Marty Young in the shc·t 
put, Randy Crosfield in the ham- BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
I 
mer, and Bernie Woods in the pole 
v;lult. 

As far as running goes, deGiro
lamo will again be counting on 

Non-ProAt 
Educational Institution * 

. . . 

Approved by 
A!l1erican Bar Association 

SPRINT STAR: Ralph Taylor 
is ~~pected to be a. lead!ng "poillt
nuikel' Saturday. 

ners overwhelmed the panthers'l 
72-1, but the field squad lost, 37-

26. I 
Despite this poor initial show-

ing, deGirola,mo is pl~ased by. the' 
progress of his. field contingent. 
"The boys are improving nicely. 
They dc.n't· look so b~d now as 

II .• E. K~~II,~" 
I'f~XJ'l~ ~~.T£ U. 

((ENNETII DETRO. Chile. FiUy 
INIlrJ.Nl TECHNICI;L. CO~!,.: 

WHAT'S A/~IN!<~UPHOLSTERED CARRIAGE? 

DAVID DUlANS£Y. 

U. OF PITTSBURGH 

Furry Surrey 

, 
WHAT'S A POORLY LIGHTED 

B"SK~I!!.LL COURT? 

MARTIN GILBERT. 

U. OF ARKArISAS 

Dim Gym 

sprinter~ Ralph Taylor, Len Tur
ner, Ike Clark and Dawkins and 
distance runners Crosfield and 
Cleary. 

DA Y AND EVEN~NG 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degr~e of LL:M. 

IntPOlfturals 
A total of eight softball 

games are, scheduled to be 
played in Jasper Oval and Lewi
sohn ~tClditJm in·today's intra
in\lral program. Toe program 
will start at 1~:05. 

New Term Commences SeptemiJerl0,1958 
Furth.er information may be obtained 

- from, the Office of the Di1'ector of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN-l, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: ~A 5,.~~QO 

" ~IL~NCEW'RE ~EAU Y (10LQEN, fishennen 
would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're so 
no~less, they won't _eVen We,ar . loud shirts .. But 
when the~ {~oan!J'i1m,otitof Luckies, -·they· 

. aiTn()st lose control. They ra,nt,rave and blow their 
si;a(;;ks'-~in. s~ l!lllguage, of'. course! Result?_ 
The. UIl,usual PAeI1:omenon ~ed' a Qf:tiet RilJt! 

LuckY's. popularity,. after ~~, is no' fluke. A'L~~ky . 
js·the; ~t"'tasWtgcigar~tteyou can, buy:arui, fo~ 
good reaso~. It'8 ma..d~ . of· na~ally ligpt, gQOq
~ting' ~~~C(), toasted to tM.re. even better. ~. .-

- why flounder ~o~d? Get .Luckies YOurSelf! .. ~. Smf:f' fpr dough? 
. -, ()~$TART $rJ,.").iNG! 

........ --:,. __ ,..,.....,.---__ --..... _ ~ ,.,4Ki $~$ 
WHAT IS'A 'fANDERI/'IG ESKIMOl 

rRANCES HUNEKE. Polar Stroller 
STA.NFORD 

WHAT DO DIPlOM~TS NE~D? 

BOB GOLBERG. Poet T'fl~t 
MANKATO STATE COLL. 

We'H pay $25 for every StickIer 
we priq.t.-~ml fpr. huqdreds 
morethatne\'ergetused!-Sostart 
Stic1din~-the.y.'re so elisy you 
can thip~ of dozeqs in seconds! 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two~wor<1 rhYpling ?n~wers· .. 
Both words must hftve the same 
number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send '13lI}.·alI With 
your n~me, address,college and 
class to Happy-Joe7J..uc~y, Bo~ 
67A, MOl1.n~ Vernon, l';. Y. 

LIGHT UP A lig/a SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
.,(~,A. r~ Co.j 



'age 8 

By Mike Katz ~ 

Led by the play of Mike 
tone, the College's tennis 

, elm trounced Brooklyn Col
,.:;c, 8-1, yesterday at the los

, ,;' courts, The victory was 
'lC netmen's fourth in five 

ntests, 
After compiling a four game 
I,mmg streak in the Beavers' 

,C\'IOUS outings, Bernie Steiner, 
1(' College's top player, suffered 
,; first setback against the Kings

len, As a resalt, the contest be
,"cen Stone and Fred Troise be
dme a key match for the Laven-

Stone fell behind 4-1.in the first 
ct, but rallied to win, 9-7. He re
ealed the pattern in the next set. 

1 e1' trailing 4-1 again, Stone 
en t on to win the set, 6-4, to 
ptLlre the match. 
"Stone's win was the big differ
l'e," Coach Harry Karlin said 
ter the match. "If we had lost 
(' fIrst two singles matches, the 
lyS might have started to worry, 
1(1 press," 
Stemer, after losing his singles 
,ltch in straight sets, 6-2, 6-2, 
me back to team with Stone in 
l' number one doubles match, 
('lOg- Steve Kowit and Troise. 
Smarting from the 1-;)SS, Steiner 

I rged the net, and time and time 
'd in placed the ball either past 
(' Kingsmen, or beyond their 
,1C\1, With Stone also playing 
~r2ssjve, intelligent tennis, the 
,[\'er pair won in straight sets, 

1, 6-0. 
Sophomore Ronnie Ettus found 
me difficulty with the Kings
pn's Larry Levine, having to ex
nd himself to three set.s before 
Inning 4-6, 6-4, 6-0. Levine, con-
11 t to just send back deep lobs, 
)\ iously bothered Ettus. But by 
e last set the Beavers' number 
nee player had solved the un
thndox style by getting the 
l'ooklynite to come in closer to 
1e net. 
The other Beaver wins came in 
1 aight sets. Jay Hammel, Ray 
('strong, and Roy Fleishman win
Il1g in singles play, with Hammel 
nd Fleishman also winning a 
JUbles match. Seymour Silver and 
lark Buckstein captured the 
1al doubles for the Lavender . 

.,.7 tickmen to Battle 
iF est Point Squad 

-\Io\"ing into the final third of 
. season, the College's lacrosse 

111 will face the Army "B" teaIl! 
lurday at West Point. 
--:'11e Beavers, who are 1-4 on the 
',son, must win their remaining 
,1'ee contests to conclude the 
.mpaign at .500. Judging from 
e stickmen's performances du;r-

'c; the season, however. this-would 
·eem to be a remote possibility. 

Inexperience, a weak bench and 
1001' conditioning have hampered 
'1C Lavender, according to Coach 
~.eon "Chief" Miller. As a result, 
fle Beavers have yielded more than 
,dee a" many goals as they have 

This Summer 

You Can Learn 
To 'Fly! 

The New /Yorker Flying Club 
will train College Students 
for a private license. 

, • Quite Reasonable 
\ • CAA Approved 

I Ca~; Weekdays After 6 P.M. 

MO, 9·6420 or LU. 1·4145 = , 

THE CAMPUS 

The College's baseball team 
begins its second swing around 
the Met League today by 
meeting Hofstra at 3 in Babe 
Ruth Field. 

A league contest with Manhat
tan was postponed yesterday be
caus~ of wet grounds. The game 
was originally scheduled for Tues
day, but was washed· out by rain. 

Thursday, May I, 1958 -
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l\lanhattmi Contest 
Is Postpon'e(1 

I third in the Fordham game, but 
will be moved back behind the 

I plate today. ' 

Pitching for the Dutcl'iman will 
be aCe lefthander, Joe Laspagnt)
letta. The Dutchman star went 
the distance when Hofstra edged 
the Beavers, 3-2, earlier in the 
campaign. 

Third baseman Bob Marstom, 

102-

In ~he league cellar with an Q..6 
record, the Beavers go into to
day's contest with a good chance 
of copping their first victory in 
eleven games, aecording to Coach 

first sacker George Demster, and 
leftfielder Vinnie Venditto are the 
Dutchmen's leading "batters. HOf-l>ttlces. 
stra owns a record of ,";-1-2 with 

,two wins and four setbaclts 

NET ACE: Bernie SteiJler 

suffered his first loss yes~rda.y 

after four straight victories. 

,John LaiPlace. It's been a disap
pointing season for the Lavender, 
but LaPlace feels his hoys ~"E! 
about ready to take one. 

"We've got a good team," insist
ed the coach," all that's been miss
ing is a combined effort from our 
hitters and pitchers." 

With two ex-ceptions, the Beav
ers will field their usual lineup. 
Bob Adler takes over for Ronnie 

Photo by Leuhrig 

BACKSTOP: Bill Nicholas l'&-

turns to his repIa.r post behind '1 
tile plate today. 

Weiss at third base and newcom
er Pete Magnani starts at first. 
Righthander Luby Mlyn:ar will be 
on the 'mound for the College, with 
Bill Nicholas returning as his bat-I 
tery mate. Nicholas was tested at 

league play. 

FrosltNiae 
The College's freshman base .. 

ball team will meet HW1\ter Sat
urday at 10 on the Hawl~ field. 

The yearlings will b.<;! _ yyfug 
f6r their second win in foUl' 
contests. 

Youn be sittin' on top .9f ihe world when you change to DM 

light info that LiveModern flavm"' ' 
You get a more 
effective filter 
on todays L&M 

F.ILTERS 

UOGITT, MYIiRa TOBACCO co. 

d~~~~~ 
~~f'-.-mdaumo/ie ~. 

Look for the potent number" ., .~9k_~ __ ~_·_'lU:f_§lW:_"""'_.2dW:_.67J_r....; 
on ever,y pack ••• your 
assurance that you are geHing 
L'M's exclusive filtering action 

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taste of the Soutrland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filte'J:f 

Should be for cleaner, better smoking. @1~58 LIGGETT" MYBRS Tonc:co-~, 


